
Limited Dine-In Seating Available 
Call in your order for pick up or for reservations  - 540-206-2610 

*substitute fries for chips on any sandwich for $1.50* 
*have your sandwich made on Udi’s gluten-free bread for $1.50* 

 
 
chickpea hummus...9|fried lavash, pickles 
 
chicken liver mousse..9|LR crackers, pickles 
 
carrot/ginger gazpacho & house salad...8 
carrot/ginger gazpacho & spring salad...11 
 
 
house salad...7|VA lettuces, carrot, pickled onion, 
sunflower seed, crouton, house vinaigrette 
 

 
spring salad...11|VA lettuces, ashe county cheddar, 
asparagus, strawberry, radish, walnuts,  
strawberry vinaigrette 

 
 

ancient white park beef burger...16| LR pimento cheese, benton’s bacon, pickled vegetables, 
 LR aioli, hand cut potato fries|   add fried egg...$1.50 

carnitas tacos...15|cheshire pork, house flour tortilla, radish slaw, crema, pickled onion 

flatbread pizza...12|house chorizo, onions, cauliflower, broccoli, mushroom,  
sweet potato, romano, cheddar 

NC shrimp & grits...21|pickled fennel, charred broccoli, shaved radish 

bison flank steak...28|chimichurri, farro verde, roasted mushroom, asparagus 

LR vegetarian entrée...18|slow-cooked egg, roasted cauliflower, confit sweet potato, bok choy, pickled radish 

whole NC trout...28|pea coulis, shaved cucumber, compressed apple, LR kimchi 

sides 

half salad...$4 cup of soup...$4                                 

house made chips...$1.50 hand cut fries...$3                      roasted veggies...$3 

side of artisanal bread...$1.50      half spring salad...$6.50                 fried egg...$1.50 
 
 
 

house made desserts 

bread pudding...4|white chocolate, caramel, pecans 
warm chocolate chunk brownie...3|creme chantilly, oat streusel 
LR green tea ice cream...4|carmelized honey, lemon 
 

 
 

day drinks 

bloody mary…5 |vodka, LR bloody mary mix 

mimosa…6 |prosecco, fresh squeezed o.j. 

grapefruit mimosa...6 |prosecco, hand squeezed 

grapefruit juice 

jazzed-up java…7|coffee (iced or hot), baileys,  

kahlua, frangelico, chantilly cream 

 

 



 
Local Roots Bulk Carry-Out  

Call in your order for pick up  - 540-206-2610 
available from 11:30 am – 8:30 pm 

 
pickles and ferments (priced by the cup, pint, and quart) 
 assorted seasonal pickles... 4 | 7 | 14 
 LR kimchi... 5 | 9 | 17 
 LR beer mustard... 6 | 11 | 20 
 LR yellow mustard... 5 | 9 |n/a 
 
 
charcuterie (priced by pound) 
 LR canadian bacon... 9 
 benton’s cured country ham... 12 
  
spreads (priced by the cup, pint, and quart) 
 LR pimento... 8 | 15 | 28 
 sea island pea hummus... 8 | 15 | 28 
   
 
anson mill’s dried goods (priced by the cup, pint, and quart) 
 sea island red peas... 4| 8 | 16 
 yellow corn grits... 3 | 6 | 12 
 carolina gold rice... 4 | 8 | 16 
  
farm-fresh eggs...4.75/dozen 
 
beverage 
 dark hollow micro roasters regular/decaf coffee...15/lbs 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

   fried lavash crackers 

3 | serving 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

this meal is made possible by our growers, farmers and trusted purveyors: 

leaping waters farm 

full circle farm 

patchwork farm 

riverstone farm 

bramble hollow farm 

homestead creamery  

curtin’s dairy 

waterbear mtn. organic farm 

chestnut grove farm 

mr. jeff jamison 

rappahannock river oysters 

samnana farm 

thornfield farm 

seven springs farm 

rob cluxton firewood 

dark hollow micro roasters 

truffula farm 

polyface farm 

local seafood delivery 

twin falls farm 

gnomestead hollow 

kid’s menu 

grilled cheese & chips...7 

ham & cheese sandwich & chips...9 

pasta with butter...7 add seasonal veggies...2.50 

burger & chips...9 

hand-cut potato fries...8 add LR pimento & benton’s bacon...4 

half salad...4 

roasted vegetables...3 

seasonal fruit...3 

 

 

 

 


